3 has -'-*-shown that acidity greater than that usually found in acid soils is not directly injurious to plant growth. These investigators found that normal plant growth could be obtained at pH 5.0 in nutrient solutions containing 280 ppm calcium. Therefore, it would appear that the high amounts of calcium found in many acid prairie soils should be sufficient for normal plant growth and that poor growth of legumes occurring on these soils might be due to other injurious factors.
A series of studies was, therefore, initiated to determine the possible role of soluble manganese in causing poor plant growth on acid soils. Two phases of this general investigation have already been reported (6, 7). Concentrations of 1 to 10 ppm of manganese were found to reduce the growth of various legumes in culture solutions (7). The decreased growth and toxicity symptoms obtained at a given manganese concentration were found to vary with the crop and with the amount of available iron present in solution (6) .
The specific objectives of this investigation were: (a) To determine the concentrations of soluble manganese in various acid soils in relation to their H-ion concentrations and their contents of exchangeable manganese, (b) To study the relation between the soluble manganese content of acid soils and the growth and manganese content of sweet clover and lespedeza. (c) To determine the relative effects of equivalent amounts of calcium carbonate and calcium sulfate on the soluble manganese content of soils and on the growth and manganese content of sweet clover and lespedeza. (d) To study the effect of large amounts of phosphate fertilizer on watersoluble manganese in the soil and on the growth of lespedeza and sweet clover.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
All the soils used in the pot experiments, with the exception of the two Cecil soils, were obtained from different locations in Iowa. The Cecil soils were obtained from North Carolina and Georgia.
Bulk samples of the soils for all pot experiments were taken earthenware pots without drains, of V^-gallon c used in the lespedeza experiments and in appro of the sweet clover experiments. Similar pots capacity were used in the remainder of the experiments. Strain L 6 Korean lespedeza was used in all lesp ments. Strain L 39 was included in two of the periments to obtain information as to whether same species might differ in their ability to tole conditions. Madrid yellow variety sweet clover w all the sweet clover experiments. Four to six plants were grown in each pot, depending on th container and the length of the growing perio stands were thinned to eight plants .per pot, exce Carrington soil experiment where only six plants were grown because of the longer growing period Chemically pure compounds were used in all ca of calcium and other nutritive elements. Calcium calcium sulfate were applied in powdered form an mixed with the soil. Potassium was supplied chloride and phosphorus as monosodium phospha applications above 500 pounds per acre in which tional phosphorus was supplied as phosphoric ac and phosphorus were usually applied in solution thoroughly moistened. The soil was allowed to dr moisture content before planting. Distilled water to keep the soils at optimum moisture conditio growing period.
For chemical analyses the entire harvested p from one replication of each treatment was co used as the sample except for treatments where very low in which case all replications were co used for analysis.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

CONCENTRATIONS OF EXCHANGEABLE AN SOLUBLE MANGANESE IN 25 NATUR ACID SOILS
Fifty-gram samples of 25 acid soils wer 50-ml, unstoppered Erlenmeyer flasks, brou mum moisture and allowed to incubate at temperatures for two weeks. Water was add vals to maintain optimum moisture conditi end of the incubation period, the water-solu changeable manganese contents of the soils mined essentially by the method of Sherman, and Hodgkiss (9).
